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Is Your Mind a

NEW YORK. !b your mind n
a iloublo triangle, n Bnnarc,

u circle, or n key to tho Inflntto?
If you don't know the nnnwor, only

Mrs. Adolo Mnrlo Rlqtio can tell you,
for tho (nil and stntoly person who

to tlmt very Onlllc cognomen
pronounced In two syllables, llko nn
American drink In tho counselor nnd
speculator of tho latent thing In cults
or occults tho Tomplo of Universal
Freedom.

If you nro a triangle you think only
of thrco things food, clothing nnd
nhcltor. If n double trlanglo you havo
nHplrntlons for higher thlngo, hut they
cross your moro prltnltlvo Instincts,
Instcnd of bolng harmonious with
them, ia In tho caso of human squares
and circles.

Tho high prlesosg of tho nowest
"Inm' to nttrnct public attention
thinks a law,-of- , attraction nnd repul-
sion Is merely ono of smelling.

"So mnny womon," nho observed
while expounding hor novol thoory,
"nro puzzled because, while thoy Ilka
ccrtnln men when thoy nro around,
they forgot nil about them when thoy
nro nway, Others, on tho other hand,
will sny, 'Wlion I'm with him ho ox.
asperates me, but when I nm awny I

enro for him. Theso nro ensos whuro
mentn) and personal attraction nro

Burglar Has Claws,

NEW YORK. Whon IClttn IInrt.nlght
heard nn awful racket

upstairs In tho lend pipe storehouse nt
451 WcHt Ono Hundred and Twonty-fift- h

Htreot, Just boforo daylight re-
cently, ho was Bcnrod badly.' Thoro
was clashing of motnl. thumping,
Kerntchlng and hollonlug, nnd. with
great proHonco of mind, Hart realized
that It would bo silly to go up to the
third noor nil nlono nnd try to mnko
no many nml such hold Hilllnns go
uwny, '

Auyono who could henvo hoavy
lengths of lend plpo nround that wny
wnH n match for tho regulnr police,
man to man, Hart was sure, nnd bo-sid-

ho counted tho distinct nnd scp-nral- o

footBtopa of nt least n dozen of
tho strapping follows. Warily ho tip-too- d

to tho tulephouo In tho ofllco nnd
ntealthlly ho called up tho nearest
police station.

"UurglnrBl' ho whispered to I.lou-tena-

Miller. "Plenty of thorn. 8ond
around tho rusorvon nnd a wagon or
two."

NEW YORK. "If It wasn't for tho
sex," nay Dig 11111, tho

trnlilo cop nt tho corner, "mo llto'd
be u dronm, no less. Sure, I mean
wlmmen. Tho folly that nnmod thlm
tho gontlor sex, I guess, lived on a
desert Island. Tluro Qduldn't hiv' been
norm of 'urn near."
1 Ho wftB .doing hla dervish dftneo In
rtihe middle of tho Btroot. On ono sldo
.roared tho bill frolght nutos, loaded
down with bnlea nnd Imrrols. Thn
rnst tiqwspnper delivery mnchlnoa
Hhot by now nnd thon .with a scream
lmt domnmlud a right ot way.

hornoa fought with
tliolr drlvors m to whothor thoy
nhould or Hhotild not turn (it tho cor-
ner, Mr Mil, meanwhile, apparently

"missing death n dozen tlmos over,
'Tnxtcnba hooted, but mildly, for It la
Vmown of nil chuuftoura that trnlilo po
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It In vury noldom that
"rallB oft tho wagon,"

but this In exactly what happened to
n borso bulonglng to William llrlttou,
an North Clark utreot. Urliton, nn
oxpreupman, was delivering a cask of
wlno to tho North Bldo Turner hall,
82 North Clark atroot, whon It
.lipped from tho truck nnd, striking
ngnlnat tho curb, broke upon on tho
HldewHlk. Dobbin smolled of tho

lbmld as It trickled Into tho
jutter nd his soul thirsted tor great
thlntta. Leisurely ho drank while
ilrltten was Inkldu the building "ox- -
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Triangle or Circle?
not proporly balanced. Tho roal tent
of nttrnctlon," sho nddod solomnly,
"Is smell."

"Hut clean people don't smell," ob
Jccted tho Intorvlowcr.

"Oh, yes, they do," nfflrmod tho ex-
ponent of odorology. "Knch Individ-ua- l

has n personal odor which Is
strongest In moments of great hap-
piness or great anger.

"I supposo you know," ndded Mm.
Itftjuo carelessly, "that women's fash-Ion- s,

If you ndmlro them properly,
prophesy events, For Instnnco when
I saw tho shop wlndnwu full of plaids
In 1805 I snld: 'Plaids mean war.
Thla country In going to havo n war.'

"My friends laughed nt me. 'The
United States will nevor havo ntioth-o- r

war,' thoy snld.
"'Wo shnll see,' I answered. 'Ro-

man plnlds moan war, and from the
amount or yellow In tho plnlds I
should sny our war would bo with
Spain.'

"Then thoro wns tho woman's crnzo
or purple. Purplo means powor nnd

ponnnco. It stood for tho power of
tho monopolies nnd tho ponnnco
Iloosovelt would mnko thorn do,"

"Well, what do tho 'Chantoclor' hats
propose?" wns naked.

"Acroplnnes, of course," exclaimed
Mr. Rluuo, triumphantly. "Tho com-
plete triumph of aeronautics.

"And tho big hata womon are wear-
ing now mean burdens, mean drudg-
ery, monn BUCCrngo, self-suppor- t, nil
tho things thoy nro clamoring for.
Oh, yes, nil thono thlngrt uro coming.
Whothor or not wo llko them when
wo get them Is another story,"

Fur and Four Legs
"What do thoy look llko?"

Lieutenant Miller, guardedly.
"Conln nround nnd boo for yoursolf,"

Insisted Hart.
Lieutenant Mlllor wont Into tho ro-nor-

room and woko up ovorybody
ho could And. Leaving ono policeman
lo guard tho station houso flxturoa,
ovoryono olso sprinted up tho strcot
Thoro were 3S In thb race. Lieuten-
ant Mlllor Bout soma Insldo of tho
piper Btorolfouso and Bomo over tho
roofs to Blmt off enenpo. nnd spmo
nroutii) on Manhattan street to cntch
anything that' might try to break out
by tho rear.

Thoro was that torrlblo noise stilt
going on on tho third floor and tho
cordon of pollco closed In, Ono bravo
poIlconiniVjlBtoncii nt tho very door.
A howling nnd ucuflllng greeted his
bars. ,

"Jump In, boysl" cried Uoutonnnt
Mlllor. Thoro wnn n coricortcd nmh
Into tho room, whero evidently Bomo
nplrltod drnmn was being ennctcd.
Tho pollco crowded In. thon stopped,
arrested by nstontshmcnt.

Thoro wore criminal nnd victim.
Tho criminal, caught In tho act.' wns a
largo black cat or ferocious appear-
ance Tho victim wns n hysterical
canary bird, which had screamed torhelp until It had n'soro thront. Thotwo woro separated by tho brass
wires of n bird cage.

licemen hato tho taxl-c- h

Mg prlvato autos charged nt himop speed nnd stopped miraculously
,

nK,h al tuo wav of his
vhlte-glovc- d hand. From four dlrec-Hon- s

at once henvy.footcd teams drag.King enormous loads of freightthumped ponderously his way.
A moro Incident of his Job was thoclanging or bolls by frantic motor-mo- n.

anxious to keep tho doublo carlino clenr.
At tho llrondwny curb n dominating

woman stood and gostlculntcd at him
savagely. "Como on acrost," said Dig
Mil, through tho roar. "I'll see you
troo."'

Sho shook her head nngrlly and
crooked hor forefinger nt him with tho
erfoct or nn archangel catching a
Bornph In the sugar barrel, mil heldup tho tmtllc four ways with a wavoor his hand. For a moment thoro wns
an oasis ot swoot pencu on Uroadwny.

On tho four cornors drlvtra and
chnuffours and motormon cursed
viciously, ns thoy Bet the screeching
brakes. Mil got tho lady's elbow.
"Why didn't you como before?" shedemanded, savagely, "j want to know

Is thla Broadway?"

the Water Wagon"
I lllnlng," nnd having j uu'come oiulowod with ngllty In hla oldago, Bturtod on a Journey down the

Ho leered at tho passing vohlclca
with drunken disdain
blocked nil Unfile s lo "took In" tho
hu-uu- i irom curn to ciirb, Ono ear
remained erect, whllo tho othordrooped, and no circus liumn ...... ... it iggrnuy oi tno rancy ntopa, which Dob
uiu oxuuuiou on uini'K utreet.

I'oilostrlunB Ktonnod In
and thoso who had soon tho wlno nnd
Know tup causu ot Dobbin's hilarity
Rathurod In a crowd to
nnnlaud. A nolloeman took Uothh in
tow nun straightened blm out aa boat,
uu vuum uuiu uniiuii waa Bummoueu.
Dobbin could not bo annoyed by nny
moro worK and uritten was compollod
to load bis utoed slowly and painfully
come

Trials of the Gotham Crossing "Cop"

Hnrd-hondc-

"Falls

CHIOAQO.

LITTLE GOLD MINE

SMALL BOY'S PECULIAR SOURCE
OF WEALTH. '

Sitter Knows All About It, But It Is
Not Probablo She Will Toll, and

the "Producer" Is 01 Its-ful- ly

Ignorant.

This Ih ono of thoso stories that
tho reader can believe or not, When
ono has gathered together a act of
facts and set them down, carefully
avoiding exaggeration, ono can go
homo with n clear conscience, caring
not ono solitary continental whether
anybqdy nccoptu tho facts as such.
Thero Ih tho situation.

Tho story Is this: A young mnn
vho may bo roforrod to ns Wilson,

thnt Is unllko hla roal numo us
anything, makes a flrBtrato living Boi-
ling necktloK to "gontB" In a medium-price- d

haberdashery. Gents Is rlghL
Dccauso Wilson always rofcrs to his
customers right to tholr faces ns
fcontH. "What olso gents?" ho'll say.
And as nono of them has over started
a light with him or othorwlso showed
rotontment, thoy most bo gontB.

Hut that Isn't telling tho story.
About twlco a week, besides Sunday
tnntineo nnd ovenlng, Wilson calls on
tho dnughter of an honest toller living
on tho WeBt sldo In a brick terrace,
with a comrortttblo sitting room. Tho
furnishings Includo a number of
framed certificates of membership In
various fratornnl organizations nnd a
largo, black loathor rocking chnlr that
tho "boys" gavo father when ho was
mado assistant superintendent nt tho
"plant."

Young Wilson always bUb In this
chalV when ho calls. Ho slldon down
until ho'a resting comfortably on tho
small of his back and thon discourses
learnedly about llteraturo and tolls
Dollfnco, as sho sits toying with nn
aluminum paper knlfo, what n wonder-
ful writer Goorgo 0. McCutcheon Is.

Snvor&l asterisks nro nupposod to
havo been Inserted slnoo tho last nnrn.
graph, and wo now And tho girl's kid
uroiiior buying skates, candy, nnd
other commodities aud paying his way
Into sknttug rinks nnd plcturo shows,
all with money that his family wist
not of.

And right thero's whoro tho reader
goes wrong. You have Jumped to tho
conclusion that tho kid brothor had
Bomethlng "on" vaunt: Wilson, eh?
Which Is ontlroly contrary to tho facts.
rso uusii money whntovor has beon
passed betweon Wllsou nnd tho young-sto- r.

Hut you remombor thivt big, black
leather chair that rather got from tho
boys nt tho plant? And how Wilson
Invnrlably sits In jthnt whon ho enllB,
Well, somehow or other, brother hap-
pened on tho knowledge that when
Wilson slid back In thnt chair and
tulkod to sister about tho McCutcheon
brand of Action, nil tho small ehungo
In his pocket would slip out of his
Bldo trouaora .pocket and bury Itself
In tho folds of tho leather. Thoro It
would remain until brothor gets up
bright nnd enrly next morning nnd
reaps hla harvBst.

Ono might gu on nnd toll how nlntrr
IcnrnB of brother's suurco of revenuo
nnd Is going to tell nnd how ho offer?
to dlvldo with her It aho'll onlv knon
her mouth Bhut, ns ho expresses It; or
now sno neatB tho boy to tho chair
nnd usoa tho money to buv nintrrlni
to mnko Wilson n handsomo ROfa pil
low for hla room.

13ut none of this Inst has happened
ot nnd this, being n truo tnlo. must

stop ns soon as tho facts nro used up.
Cleveland Plain Dealor.

The Truth.
Mrs. Gertrudo Athcrton. tho notoii

novelist, does not approve of tho mod-
ern magazine. At a luncheon In New
vorK sno said:

"The advertisements In tho
magazine are moro interesting than
tne action, tuo magazlnes"ndvertlso.
mcnts of themselves aro very Interest-
ing, too I otn read them In the pn- -

pers.
"But a ccmln mnrazlno nmm innW

to advertlsleg foolishly by means of
personal Ictteii. A critic got thla let
ter:

"'Dear Hrown Havo von Roon nrii.
clo In this nonth's Trash Magazine?
Heavens, can It be true? X.'

"Hut tho ctltlc. not to be fooled, snnt
in tllA ttflltnr nt thn TVnuli. . In n." " ' .1 .4 ,,IJ l,J.
stamped onve'.ODe. so that doubln nmi.
neo would bo hnrged this answer:

"'ijear X. seen ono previous
numbor of tho Trash Magnzlno, and
with hoart and soul I hopo never to
seo another. This Is quite truo.

" 'UROW.NV "

Women as Motorists.
Unusual physique Is not necossnry

for tho womnn motorist. Neither sox
needa extraordinary muscular develop-
ment In nutomoblllng. and almost any
woman not an lnvnltd can master Its
mysteries qulto as well as a man, pro-
vided sho hs tho will nnd tho

to acquire tho know-how- , Cer
tainly In tho sphere of patience woman
by nature Is equipped to glvo man a
long handicap. Tho woman motorist
!s not hair so likely ns man Is to
swear and call loudly for a tow whon
anything goes wrong with the car.
Sho will moro probably set to work to
llnd the trouble and remedy It oulto
as thoroufiljly aa If sho were cleaning
out tho Kitchen range. Remember,
nevertheless, tbaL though sex nnd
slight phyalquo aro In no Bense dis
abilities to tuo woman who wants to
do hor own motoring, and though her
feminine patience and lutultlon stand
hor In good stead, sho must uot ox-pe-

to succeed by lutultlon alone.
Outing Magazine.

DREAD CASTLE DELL' UOVO

Gruesome Legends of the Green Fort
That Still Guards tho City

of Naples.

Tho most picturesque object in
Naples Is tho old Cnstel Doll' Uovo.
near tho beginning of a famous drive
thnt encircles the bay and within vlow
of the windows of tho hotels mostly
patronized by foreigners.

It la n small, crnggv Island, sur-
mounted by hoary wnlls, which by ago
have been dnrkoned to tho bolor of tho
rock and Is called "The Castlo of the
egg." because according to tho Nea-
politan tradition, tho poet Virgil, who
wns nn enchnnter, built tho castlo
upon nn egg, which ho had turned Into
rock, nnd thoro It stands until this
dny. nnd shall stand until tho egg la
brokon.

Tho sailors regard this cnstlo with
great horror, because In olden days a
torrlblo dragon Was kept undornenth
Its walls, In a pool, separated from tho
Bea by n grating. On stormy nights
fishermen who Hvo In tho holghbor-hoo- d

enn hear tho dragon scrcoch and
howl, although tho torrlblo creature
has been dead for centuries.

Tho old cnstlo hns had a promlnont
place In history. Ub wnlls hnve wit-ncss-

many tragedies, but during tho
present generation It has been used ns
a garrison for troops, nnd a battalion
of heavy artillery occuplos It now.

Tho Interior Is modernized, nlthough
the gunB nre antique, nnd visitors nro
allowed to enter If they bring n per-
mit from tho general commanding tho
city, but the prison nnd the dungeons
are no longer shown. Thoy nro said
to bo packed with stores nnd ammuni-
tion.

But In tho kitchen, which was for-
merly a chnpcl, you can seo tho word
"Kovengo" whoro It Was written by
Queen Helena, tho young wlfo or Ma"n-rrc-

king or Sicily, who was slain by
Charles of Anjou soveral hundred
years ago.

Whon hor husband wns killed tho
young queen Bought tho protection of
her father, who was emperor of tho
Greeks at Constantinople, 80 sho start-
ed, but when sho nppliod for sholtor
tho castellan shut her up In tho dun-
geons of Cnstlo Dell' Uovo.

Thoro she lived for many yearn, long
nfter her existence was forgotten, nnd
Charles of Anjou used to amuso him-
self by torturing thla bravo and beauti-
ful womnn. Finally, her noblo spirit
depnrtod from her body.

nut It will not rc8t, and walks tho
corrldora of tho castlo on tho ovo of
oBccnBlon every year, pacing slowly
from her cell to tho kitchen,' which, na
I Bald, was formerly tty) chapel, and
writing upon tho wnll the word "Ito-vonge- ."

with her finger dipped la
blood.

Coleridge's Stick.
Of walking sticks thero Is no end.

Vo havo heard of Mr. Haldano's
cordite ono, nnd now wo cad .of a stick
In tho Guest collection at Christie's
which belongbd to the very last Ilond
strcot watchman. For Interesting
sticks, however, tho ono which Colo-rldg- o

wns In tho habit of losing during
his tramping days must tnko first
plnco. The philosopher was novcr
happy till ho had got It back. IIo sent
tho crier round. Hero is the cry, ns
noted by Mr. Lucns in ono of his es-
says: "Missing, n curious walking
stick. On ono side It displays tho
head of an onglo, the eyes of which
represent rising suns, nnd tho ears
Turkish crescents; on tho othor sldo'
Is tho portrait of the owner In wood-
work. Around tho neck la n Queen
Elizabeth's ruff In tin. All down It
wnves tho lino of beauty In very ugly
curving."

And then enmo tho appeal and warn-
ing note: "If nny gentleman (or lady)
has fallen In lovo with the nbovo de-

scribed stick nnd secretly carried oft
tho same ho (or Bhc) Is hereby ear-
nestly admonished to conquer a pas-

sion tho continuance ot which must
prove fatal to his (or her) honesty.
And It tho snld stick has slipped Into
such n gentleman's (or lady's) hand
through Inndvertenco he (or sho) Is
requested to rectify tho mlstnko with
nil convenient speed. God save tho
king!" The stick camo back! Lou-

don Chronicle.

Greatest Gold Country In World.
Tho InrgoBt gold producing country

is the Trnnsvanl. whero tho output In-

creased from J8.000.000 in 1880, to
Sin3.000.000 In 1907. The Increase In
tho production ot tho TransVnul mlnos- -

made during tho year 1807 almost
equaled tho entire production of the
gold fields In Alaska, in round figures,
tho worlds production of gold from
the discovery of America In 1492 to
1SS0 wns about J6.300.000.000. The en--

tiro world's supply of gold could not
have been In excess of $8,500,000,000.

The Inst 30 years has doubled this sup-
ply, and If tho present production is
maintained for another generation, It
will double again. As gold has long
been tho world-wid- e standard of valuo,
these statistics certainly suggest that
tbe increase In the production of this
precious metal may Indeed vitally af-

fect prices. Our dollar enn never have
greater purchasing power than the ex-

changeable value ot the gold that la In
It Tho statement that we sew, every-

where In tho papers that all prices
nro going up is a truth that could na
well bo cxpressod In these words, "tho
exchangeable value ot gold bullion la
shrinking." Job Mitchell Chappie, In
"Affalra at Washington." National
Magazine.

New Kinds of Teeth.
"And now, Jimmy Norton," asked a

Bronx school teacher the other day,
"bow many kinds of teoth nre thoro?

"Two ma'am," replied Jluuuy;
"qutnlncs auu cuspidorca.

Ginl Asks Senators

The millionairesWASHINGTON. hnve been pleading-
ly requested by a young country girl
of Virginia to donato tholr aggregated
Income for 24 hours In order thnt Bho
may bo enabled to acqulro such nn
sducatlon as will qualify her for tho
profosnlon ot teaching school. Sbo
rools thnt this would not In tho least
Impoverish them, whllo It would en-
rich her beyond hopn'u desire.

Tho ambitious girl who hns mado
thla unusual appeal resides nt Volney,
Va. Sho rescrlbos herself as being
fifteen yoars old nnd earnestly Boek-In- g

to better hor condition and pro-
vide eomo means by which sho can
become Her com-
munication Is entiroly frank nnd fear-
less nnd tho writer Is apparently con-
vinced that a favorable reply will
borne along at no distant date

Tho mtlo Virginia lass simply ad- -

dressed her letter: "Tho Sonato
Messrs.," and then branches right out
with hor request, merely prefacing It
with tho announcement that sho un
derstands tho sennto Is chiefly com
posed of millionaires, who would
nover miss the trilling assistance sho
requires. And then cornea tho dlroct

Is
i ( ITJ ruther

BE A
LAWYER
ITS
EftSIETR.

Chnmp Clark was making
Bpocch which "riled" Cannon,

bo that tho speaker retorted with
moro or less ferocity, Clark gavo hla
henrera a glimpse of his own boyhood.

"When 1 was a lnd, hoeing corn In
Kentucky, I made up my mind to bo
n nwyer and to como to thlB con-

gress," he snld. "I had nover even
Been a courthouse. I had no Idea
what congresB wns llko. Hut I mado
good on both propositions. I like tho
place. If tho salnry woro cut to $5,000
n year I would still want to bo hero.
If It wero cut to $3,000 a year I would
still wont to bore. It It woro cut to
nothing I would still want to bo hero,
provided I bad a sufficient bank ac-

count"
And It la snld that the bank ac

count of tho mnn who, na n boy, hoed
Kentucky corn, Is Just nbout big
enough to cnnble htm to Indulgo in
tho luxury of sitting in an unsalaried
congresB.

According to ono of tho Washington

Inever.

EZEKIEL
ot Mississippi Is

ono of tho most retiring and unob- -

truslvo mombors of the lower1 houso of
tho national legislature.

Candler lb moro generally known
as "Tomblgbco" Candler because onco
moro thun a year ago. ho begged the
houso not to forget thnt majestic
stream, tho Tomblgbco river of Mis-

sissippi In its river and harbor appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Candler, nccording to tho con
gressional directory, wns for ulno
years moderator of tho Tishomingo
llnptlst association of Mississippi.
Therefore, elnco his nppenrance In tho
halls of congress in 1901 Mr. Candler
haa eschewed tho theater. That form
ot amusement wna agalust tho tonots
of his faith. Mr. Candler, however, la
an exponent ot the undcr-ennvo- s

drama. Ho llkea the circus.
Recently the duath-defytn- soul- -

"
(You're)

summer at hand, the Supremo
ot tho United States was

askod a few days ago to adjudicate a
caso involving 50 cans ot eggs. Nearly
flvu months ago tho United States dis-

trict court for the southern district of
Illinois decided that tho eggs wero not
lust the thing for human consumption
and dlrectod its marshal "totally to
dostroy thorn." The Supreme court
was askod to pass on Jurisdictional
questions, but tho tfggs themselves
were not brought Into court, as the
marshal may have performed his duty.

Theso eggs camo Into existence
probably come time In the enrly part
of X90S long enough ago to have' per

for Day's Income

Champ Clark's Boyhood Dream True
MLmmfiv

WHEN

Congressman Spits;

REPRESENTATIVE

Representa-
tive

WITH

statement thnt tholr Incomo for 24
hours would novcr bo needed, but
would bo amply sufficient for tho ad-

ditional education necessary to mako
her a teacher.

Tho hope was expressed that early
attention will bo given her letter and
thnt Ihero will be no objection to com-
plying with her wishes.

Hut, nlns, for tho little daughter of
tho old commonwealth! No million-nlr- o

senntor will ever bco her nently
written, grammatically arranged nnd
utterly frank letter. It wna opened
by a busy nnd unsentimental secre-
tary, tossed Into tho "files of the Ben-nte- ,"

and only dust nnd darkness nnd
disappointment will over know ltd con-

tents.

Every onco In n whllo members of
congress got mighty funny lotters.
HoprcBontatlvo Gricst of Pennsylvania
got one tho other day, which la unique
in epistolary correspondence. Ilia con-
stituency has, for one branch of It, a
lot of Monnonltes, nnd thoy are prac-
tically against nil demonstration of af-

fection.
Ono Bentenco In the letter road, "For

God's sake, fight thla everlasting kiss-
ing. Put a stop to tho dirty, filthy,
sloppy hnblt," and tho writer goeo on
to state that ho thinks tho hnblt ot
promiscuous kissing prevalent among
both men and women should havo an
ond put to It,

Representative Gricst declares that
tho kl8sera need not fenr him.

publications Senator nnd "Mrs. Theo-
dore Burton" wore among thoso In-

vited to a recent social function at tho
capltol.

In tho course of duty a reporter
nuked Senator Burton solicitously re-
garding tho costumo that Mrs. Burton
was wearing at tho function, Intending
that Its description should be added
to tho others in the general list

Senator Burton la flfty-nln- o years
old, and during n varied political ca-
reer haa flgdred frequently in Wash-
ington dlapatchca as a congressman,
ns a senator and In other prominent
roles.

"What did Mr8. Burton wear at the
function?" naked tho society reporter.

"Nothing;'
"Eh-what?- " stuttered tho reportor.,

"1 guess you do not gather me, sena-
tor. I mean, can you glvo mo a

of the gown that Mrs. Sena-
tor Burton wore at' the reception."

"Nothing," ngaln replied the senator
from Ohio, and then before tbe re-
porter could again gasp his surprise,
Mr. Burton continued hla remarks.

"Because thero is no Mrs. Senntor
Burton, and nccording to the present
feelings of Mr. Senator Burton ot
Ohio thero la not llablo to bo any Mrs.
Senntor Burton. '

"Mr. Senntor Burton la n bnchelor
and intend8 to remnin one."

Misses a Thriller
stirring, hnlr-rnlsln- c demon nf tho
nlr ''Dosporndo" appeared with d cir-
cus in Washington.

"I must seo thnt follow," said Mr.
Candler. "I wnnt to hnvo my soul
stirred nnd my hnlr raised. I must
behold that deed of daring. I will
go If It costs mo my Job In tho next
meeting of the Tishomingo Bnptlst as-- ,

soclatlon."
Mr. Caudler went to tho circus. Ha

wont to bco "Desperado" do his high
dlvo nnd for no other purpose, but un-
fortunately ho happeued to have
some tobacco with him.

"1 am pny"lng my money to seo the
high dlvo nnd nothing else," an-
nounced tho Tomblgboo hero.

After tho show Representative
Hughes ot Now Jersey mot Mr. Can-
dler in tho lobby.

"How did you Ilka tho show?" ho
nsked. "What did you think of 'Des-
perado?' "

" 'Desperado' Is all right," said Tom-- v

blgboe. "Ho Is tho host that over hap-
pened. I wont thero ouly to sou him.
1 saw him climb to tho top of tho tent
and then I turned nround to spit nnd
I heard n cheor nnd somebody near
mo said: 'Gracious heavens, ho done
If Thou I camo away."

mitted their strutting around tho barn-
yard by this tlmo with chicks of their
own at their sides.

They mado their way to tho Hlpo-lit- e

Egg company of St Louis, Mo.
Thero tho sheila woro stripped from
them and Plymouth Rocka nnd Leg-
horns woro as one In live-gallo- n cans.
Thoy were preserved In boric ucld.
When they wero shipped to Thomas
& Clarko, bakers, at Peoria, llln la
tho fall of 1909, tho government ob-
tained nn order to aclze them. Tho
court held thnt tho boric acid was a
deleterious ingredient

The egg company asked tho Su-
premo court to dlsposo ot the casa
at once. Ono of tho reasonB for this
request Is that this Is tho" first case
In the Supremo court which Involves
tho question of tho Jurisdiction ot a
federal court under tho natloual pure-foo-d

law aud tho extent to which the
law npplies to an article of food "after
It haa been shipped Into a state."

Shelled Eggs Before Supreme Court


